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When you are in :need Of anything in

_.

.

paulding's STRONG'S
BOOK
porting
STORE
upplies

Stationery O"f
Distinction

-

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, STATIONERY, KODAKS OR ATHLETIC GOODS.
cACL ON

Old IIaJnpshine Bond

0. A. MATSON & COMF~ANY

Hurd's Lawn Finil!h
Crane's J.Jinen Lawn ·

2106 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE

~-·L
1·· ..
~

L__

..C.ALS

Q .

. .. . ·.

i

i

::. t ,'1
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For.bush Sboeo.

THE LIVE CLOTHIER

COME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTI-fCRAFT SUITS AT··

$15.00

'''.,.,

CRfSClNl HARDWARt CO.

.'

StQ\'es, Jlangcs, House I~urnishing Goods, Cutlery and Tools, Iron PiPe,
Vnh•es and .l<'itting!>, Plumbing, Heating, Tin IUid Oop}Jer Work.
PHONE 315
318 WEST CENTR..I\J., AVE.

·~···············································~····~
Prices UJght
A. S. HUNT
Work Betn ~
for

i '

~nt
Now is the opportune time to uncov- STATE FAIR TO HAVE UNItl\IPERI.·AL LAUI\'DRY
ELEC11'IUO P..ROOESS
er that megaphone and dust it off,
VERSITY
DISPLAY
Hed
Wagons
Phone 148
Make the old tube vibrate with the
rah .rah stuff. Get out in the barn with
(Continued from page 1)
the cows and. chickens and round your
domestic scienee department, an(l will· • • • • • • • • • • • • ·• - • • • • • • • • • - • • • • • • • • • • •
voice into shape We'll need you in
1•
the rooting squad at the Institute game be held in the Food Products Building.,
This display, we trust, wiU :dbt only
The enrollment is graduallY creep· add to the exhibit of the state fair, but •
0
will also serve to remind the people of
ing up to the high water mark. Let's
l1ave a celebration, students, when the the state that one of New Mexico's •
greatest assets, the University, stands
two hundredth student enters.
. with open doors, ready to train its
0 t .

···················~··································

I
w·
II

T the Y.oung M.
..•. en and young

BOTANY EXCURSION.

0

Members of Prof. Weese's botany
class and Miss Alice Boyd made an in·
ter.esting trip to the mountains Saturday; The party left for Tijeras
canon early Saturday morning and
spent the whole day in the climb to the
ridge of the Sandias and back. Many
rare and beautiful specimens of mountain flowers were obtained and brought
back for identification.

youth for citizenship
This display· ;together with the foot
ball game between the University and •
the Roswell Military Institute, and the
part the band will have at the Fair, is
only a starter to those more elaborate
programs Which the University will •
contribute to future .state fairs.

. I.

FIRST VARSITY SING GALA

!'
'
i"

f he N• M. u·.

At this time of the year we begin to receive our •
New Fall Goods, and everything that is new, either .,
in fads or more staple articles, you will find in
OUr store.
•

•

ccontlnu.. '''"" . .

1lUmberleSS entertainments enjoyed to
the fullest, never was there one which
A Wahalotie Club has been organized combined senic to such a nicety with
on the campus and it is progressing pleasure.
swimmingly. The membership is nearThe program. was as follows:
ing forty, and includes many well
Pi·ogram of UJlivet•sity Sing.
known people, as Barnes, McKinney,
1. Band-S. I. B. A.-·HalL
Doering, Morgan, Sabin, Dr. Clark,
2. Phi. Mu-·Xi Chapter Song.
.
Misses Chaves, Gustafson, Spickard, · 3. J>. K. A-Song of J>i Kappa Al·
and others. The qualifications for
membership as embodied. in the club
A. G.-(a.) Alpha Gamma Song: I
song, are rather unique, the ability to (b) Calendar of A. G.
swim being the fundamental require·
5. S. T.-Sweetheart of Sigma Chi.
6. Band-Jolly Sailor-·•Lincoln.
ment.
Below is the Wahalotie song, to the
7 P. K. A.-Vive la P. K. A.
tune "When You Wore a Tulip, ete. All
8. Phi Mu-Bond of Phi Mu.
good Wahaloties will meet at an ap9. S. T.-··There's a. Little Svark of
pointed time :for practice with the illus- Love Still Burning,
trious pianist, Mr. Vincent.
10. Oskee Wow Wow-University.
Oh,you are a Waha, a Waha·ha-Iotie.t 11. Band-Sambo's Birthday-Hazel
And I am a Waha too
12. S. T.-Who Am I, Sir?
We all have green eyes
13. Phi Mu-'l'he Faculty Song.
Aml fortunes of great size.
14. P. K A.~:rte Rambled.
Our niorals are high and true.
15. Cheer New :Mexico-lJniversity.
We Will remember the grip and the
l!l. Phi Mu-College Day~.
high sign,
17. Band-Lights Out-McCoy.
When we meet a fellow fool,
18. P. K. A.-Our Fraternity.
OhJ we all spend our time in .
19. Phi Mu-Phl Mu Farewell.
'l'he goo and slime on
20. S. '!'.-Waltz Song.
The banks of the Varsity pool.
21. Ahn.a Mater-UniversitY.
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We Invite Your Inspection of
I
~c~~SION I these New fall Goods
•
I
:• at All Times.

WAHALOTJE CLUB.

>1

omen

I

•

I•

You can tell what our new creations are only by
coining to see them. Out styles are ditect f1•om
fashion centers,. and om• showing is complete in
evety detail.

I
R. OS
.... e·.· .· ·n·. W. a I·· d· 's
I
•

·

-·Where Qttality

Jll.eets Price

· ITeam Bemg Co~posed
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FEE
CANDY
STORE

I

~

Almost Altogether of New Men Ex-

plams Defeat

to

M.S. AT fOOTBAll

Cherry and Silver.

l'

Shut Visitors Out in True
vax·sity
with
he
h
d
d
.. . ,
r an au rooters, did poor WOl'lt wtth the forward pass
Goose Egg Fashion; First.
:met the Institute, with lilre cohorts, but in the Institute event she showed
Practice Game.
I at football opening day at the Fa.ii.· the eff ec t o f Pl'actice and far ex-·
Last 'l'11esday after a Iliano solo Ground!l and went down to a 6- 3 de- cel.Jed the cadets in the execution 0 ••
' ·
· · ·
. feat.
th
...
by Prof. Seder, Mr. Hening, editor i
· is ground-gaining play. Most of
Varsity held Me!laul scoreless and
·of the Evening Herald, spoke to the
It Was a great game but the last the Varsity's gains were made around ran up a total of 3 5 points for the
students about college spirit. His· part was the greater Part, If the the end or through fo~·ward passes. Cheny and Silver in the fh·st practall;: was ve1'Y' interesting and good Cheny. and Silver team had gotten institute advances came in line tice game of the season at Holrona
fol' it seeu,ed to em brace the fuli! together in the first q ua1·ter as they Phmges and end runs.
Garden, Wednesday last .
meai\illg of its subject, emJ?hasi:~:lng l did in the last the viqtory would
Leprai1~ played a wonderfully
In the first .eight minutes of play
SJ.lirit in both studies and out!lide: have b.een ours. But the cadets won steady game. "Jaclr's" work Was the Varsity men forced Menaul
actvlties. Unconsciously suc11 a spirit I accord mg. to the rules of football not spectacula1· but when he tackled down the field and "Red" Balcomb
has developed in the University, hut! and' we giVe them their due.
I he pinned his marl, Wilen he caught carried the Pigsltin over the border
s~ch thoughts as Mr. Henning gave J (.ame r~ost to noswell in li'ii•st Ithe ball there was no ftlmble. The for a to~chdown.
W!ll add to the conscious growth.
j
Qunt·te•··
1'est of the men for the most part
This same quartei• witnessed the
College Spirit Nel'e:t• A<lequately
'\7arsity w~n the. toss and the Jcicl~- distinguished themselve~ in some feature play of the game. Varsity
Defined.
l of.f was l'eCeived from the west, the stage of the game. Aside from the tded a fol'wal'd pass and a Menatil
College spirit lil~:e most things· Wind against the opponents. . Varsity 1plays already mentioned, A. Feather man catching the ball succeeded in
:spiritual has a certain intangibility j ma~e ~ast ~dvances until within a and. Noh! br~Ice through and stopped circling the Cherry and SUver team
even those who have made its en- i few Yanls of the goal when Institute belund the hne a place kick that In- and sped down the field for what
cou~·agement a life work have never' got bUllY and checlwd the onrush. stitute was about to make.
Joolted like a certain touchdown.
stated definitely what it is. No ad e.! The ball was lost to the cadets on
1\faml and 'l'albot, halves for the ITll~n Adelott pulled the big surprise.
quate defiuHion has ever been found; down~ .and Mann, halfbaclt, carried I Iustitute, starred for their team.
Sprmting. down the garden at a 11.:
for it, .since it broadens and deepens. tl~e :tngsldn around the Cherry and l
..
second. chp, he downed. his man 20
as one seeks to limit it. It .is lUte! Stiver end fo:·. a l'U11 that took the i kim·~n ~ew M~u andl!'our of the Old yar~s from Menaul's goal. '.rh.e vlsSqnad on !le1.un. of This. Sensou.
it.o1s f.ailed to ma.Jte the remaining
falt.h, and h.o1.1e. and. lov. e, things~.•.tem.n off t.het.r feet . . Several lo.ngj'
worth having but not lneasured with: e~d rnus were taken tht•ough VarA great many of tile men on the <lllltance.
u. foot-rttle.
l Sl tl·. an~ when the team finallY got lllresent Varsity lineup only came to 11: the. begillning of the .seeond
Coll\~go Yells aiUl Colors 1\fanltesta-1 togethet it :va~. too late an<l ln.sti-li eally lmow football this year. Of qu.at ter }he, ~1~na ul . man Who retiolts of Spirit UntlernC'afh.
I tuttl tool, }lu:J uall over the border! course, all had. some high school or ~PJV~d '. arsJty s kiclc-orr was tac1tled
."
.
College yells, et cetera, are vrod- with a seues of line plunges for a.: other experience before they came m h~s backs.
ucts which are impossible without :ouchdown.
.
.
out for Varsity football this fall but ... C! ~bbs . starred. individually in
th.e real tlllng back of them \Vhen Secontl Qum·tct• One of Much IUiiUn"'t con.1Parat.ively a. peaking they were all taeklmg and brealnng Up the vls.itot.·'s
Ab
"'
t ·
· plays
"Youn ·" F tl
A
·
you find a college, large .or small,
,
.
. out.
I new a the 1·eal game. Of the old . · • · . .
. g .. 'ea ulr,
del ott,
in which organized, persistent, stu- . 1:he second quarter found the Ca-~squad there were .fout· .on the Var- an~ 1\Tc.Gary n:ade several spectacular
dent noise is abtuulant, You can bet dets aud Varsity men milling about: slty-InsUtute lineup, a.nd 1\lcGat•y was gams m thexr. positions as baclra.
the genuine article 111 Sllirit is there. trying .to get otr thci.r feet and do j called in the last l1alf, It is of the Quart~r-baclt Leprailc played his usual
After those who comillete college sometiung. . Institute men . brol~:e; g:eneral opinion that with anotlter s.teadl game. Coach Hutchins ran in,
co.urses and b. ecome cmme.cted up thro. l~gh. the hil.l-~n .en's line and 1 Ilractice gam. e or two varsity would a~. s.ome ~.art of the game, almost all
with education by observation and' seenungly hacl notluug between them 1have beaten the N. M. M. I.
tLe Varsity men who -have been out
colltact it is ollserved that the grad· land a. second. tm:ch<lown a number! >. . .. •• • . .
•
•
. . . .for football.
. .
uates who made good most::t- uic1cl Iof times, but mevltably were tackled ,Irotest A..,amst A. HJggms .us a I•t·o· _Meuau.l worked. the forward pa!ls
who go the furtherest in life a~d w:~ ft•om behind. .Aydelotte made one
:l'essionnll\Inde by u. N. 1\f.
Wtth qUite a degree of accuracy while
get the most otlt of life. are those s~ch tackle and Ctebbs auothe~·. Des'the Varsity athletic council made out men. showed a lack of sufficient
who were most active in ~11 forms of tnte Iltstitnte's failute to show a protest to Institute in an effort to practice m that line Of the offensive.
student activity in their college days. enough Sl~ee<l to scol'e after she llad ll'ule out A. Higgins, who they Of• In all other plays we easily surpassed
The most useful men and women gen- broken tltrough the Chehy and sn-1 fared to prove was a professional. them.
erally are those wlw gave most vol- ~ei' line: she played tlte bettet game I Institttte objected to his withdrawal u
ume to tl1e college yell.
m tile first half.
and he was allowed to play.
plains
to
0 Our
U ' Relation
.
ur · n1vers1ty.

$15 .~~;T~~g~R SM~1s~r~ $15
u.P

,_
. ::

..

Edttor of Evening Herald Ex-

HAHN (;0AL GO.

i

Varsity Loses Fast Game to Institute. by . Margin of Three Points
.HiNNl~G·
ADDRESSES
I
BIG CROWD SEES fOOTBALL EVENT AT STATf FAIR VARSITY DEfEATS
ON COLlfGf SPIRIT) .
. .
·· ·
. . . ..
. · . ·
.

(Continued from page 1.)
gested real w~ll with the talk.
ThP next day, Thursday, Mr. Seaman ~--------------------------------------~-had talks with other people, including
OERIU!;LOS AND GALLUP LIDW
the Y. W. C. A., .ending up with a fine CERRILLOS ANTHRAOJ.TE
OEJU't.({JlJOS t\ND GALT,UP EGG
VAIUOlTS SIZES
speech at the weeking meeting of the
Claude Miller has been forced to Bib!~ class. Be dwelt on the. fact that
OOKlt
LIME
leave school because of eye trouble. there should be as good an attendance
Tough luck, Claude.
Phone 9.l
as possible and that the attendance
STOVE WOOD AND IUNDlillll
should be kept up. Be also empha- lUJJL WOOD
Barry Wilson, a Pi K. A. from the sized the idea of we college men getUniversity of Washington, Waf! a vi!l- ting the most out of our four short
~tor ~ere last week. He is a high man. years here, developing every side of
m :us chapter, and ready to take up i our Iii:e as best. we can Livhig a clean .
semor
law studi.es..
·
th e
.
· Be
· would have
. . reg- 1·• mora1 .l'f
1 e as we 11 as d eve1opmg
And Up
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
And
1stered could he have obtamed the j' .int.ellectual and physical side of our ,
NATIONAL "TOOLEN ~!ILLS
course desired.
lives.
120 WEST OENTRAL AVE.
PHONE 108
. .
. . Mr. Seaman left for the Coast just
Dr. and ~rs. Boyd, and Mtss Allee • after the Bible class meetili.g, promis.
t o ·b e bace
. 1. 1n
· tlIe near
· · f u t ure.
Boyd, took dmner on the hill Sunday. mg

. i]

--

..

M·· • M·
... A·.·N D. E.
. LL

NATIONAL SECRETARY Of
Y. M. C. A. VISITS UNIVERSITY

·'h

!>HONE 19

Manhqttal) St).lrts

······························•••••••••••••••········

Mr. J>ierce Rod~Y was a visitor at.
the "Sing" Friday evening Mr. Rodey
is an old student of the University, and
is the 11011 of Judge Rodey, from whoii1
Rodey hall is named.

EE
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RfAL" BAND AT LAST

.!s.

'Colleg.e. Etl.ucntion Ne.it.hc.1• "'. Pnt~- \'at•sity ~bows F.o.·t·tn. in Se.co. ·.·~l Jfnlf.• , .. It
inte;esting to .note that both
cl~nse 01~ Gift; It Js n Tt•ade.
I Dnrin, the second l'est period ca- the "l·mversJty and the Institute were
A college cannot give its best ex~ dets and bill-men brolce away from penalized thirty yards during the
Matching their appearance With the
cept in exchange for the stu <lent's the grandstand and did the. snalte game. Complaints of much .slugging excellent quality of their music, the
best. . Before a College can give its dance . about the fi~ld .. Headed by coming from both sides prove that band held a fun dress rehearsal
best, the student must realize, that the band the Varsity boys marched the game was no St)arring contest. cloth:d in their new uniforms last
he is a part of it· that in one sense around theh· team to the sh•ains of The penalties were for offside IJiay·s SatUiday afternoon on the football
'
.
"H t T. · · " . d · . .
..
·
·
·
· · field and at s 0 •ct I s · t d · ·
its relation is parental.; in another . 0 •. Ime .. a~. there was. a hot Another . interesting feature is that 11 • ' .·. . ·
.
occ a.ur ay eve•
sense the relation is a partnership; tune Ill the pel'lod of play that fol- there are two btotllers on each line-r mg. they paraded Central avenue.,
a yet in aliother, a brothethood; a:lld lowed for Cherry and Silvei• out- up, A, and W. Higgins, Institute; A. playmg at the corner of Central and
if the student .would have its best, classed the . cadets all tht·ough the and C. Feather, University.
Second street, and at Fourth street
he must fulfill to the Jett€lr all the second h~lf. · ·. Thackeray replaced U. N. M.
Posltio11
N. M. 1\I. 1. .and Central a~enue. ·. . . . . .
obligations In tliese varied capacities Balcomb m this canto and dropped] Bt•or'
·.
. ... ·
The n~w umforms are dark blue in
of relationship. College spirit, if it the 1Jig.s1dn . between the goal l>osts Ore len ......• I. e .. • .... Thompson color, . trimmed . wit~ ..nerey and sitcan be defined, is .tl.othing more nor fOI: a loclt that made Varsity's three,. ··. bb.s ........ 1. t ............. c.u.ny. ve.r.. , T.he V.arsity.·ts .on tlte ...mttsical
less than th s . ·It f • • .
pomts.
.
Ray, Langston .. 1. g. • • • ... •,Runyon calendar at last, and on there for good
Conclusi:n~I~ S~re!;:•::· Om·
Grent lJntn•ovellU)Jtt ht Execution
:igley.' • .' • •..• • c. •Cowdetl, ~rm:ris and all. With . a . twenty"piece unl]<'ot•WJmt l)ass Shown by Varsity.
N. Feathei ·', • , ; r. t ... , • W., lllggti.Is for~ed band directen 'OY' tne most pre·
Unive••sity,
Til the t•ecent Mena 1
.. V. it . ohl .... • .. • .I. • e. • . . • . Bedgcoxe emment musical authority and nUJ.Bvery student in Rody llall
u game ars Y Lapraik .. , •... q, b ......... ExliM sicion in the state we may soon ex•
·· ~·-Aydelotte .... L h. b ....•. , , , Mann pect to take first rank among the se\7thJ.•!lled as Mr. Hentting talked of
the gtowth and progress of the Val'- when, as he said, ''We would find it Balcomb, Thaclceray, McGary. . • .
e'ral other schools in the state in this
sity, of its millions in t·eso. ttrce· ",
" an•a singularly· ·fine a· n· ·d .s a t·t s· f Y1ng ·t o ·b e
·. • ·· • · · : ·· •.. r. . h . ;, 'r a ·1bot, .Yat.es I pat• t'JCU1ar. line or.·· activity. Our band
of its cet·tain futute. The spirit of able to say ten Ol' twelltY yeats from C. Feathe1 ... , .J'. b·.. , • , .• A. H 1ggms JS scheduled to take a prominent part
true college men and women lmrned now that we were hel'e and helped
Van surdam, referee; Repp, Clark, along with the visiting band$ in the
In his very au.dtence, and 11.11 who just at this pel'iod whe11 the real umpire; Sloanaker, field judge; head various parades this week, and can be
h€lard, could not help bttt see the day gro'.vth of the Univet•sity began."
linesman, Frank.
counted on to hold its own with any
and all others.
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not give the intellectual activities a
like enthusiastic support? Surely one
is as important as the other. There is
a movement en foot to get a debate
with the U1> versity of Arizona this
d t · nt'n
e to make such a
1
~:~:t:nan ~~~:a1 a~fair. This should
mean a great deal to us. Not only be·
cause we would like to meet that institution and show them. who's who;
but because it would ~ean that we had
at last entered the f1eld of inter·state

'
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man is himself "the limit."
.
_ .
Y. w. c. A. TEA.
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
-·---'l'he members of tbe Y. W. C. A.
_
Q
_ QQ 5 On
lSp Q __-_
gave a tea W:ednesday afternoon at
IF f ·
_
__ _ _
the Hokona parlor in honor of Miss + t:;;++++M++++++++.i=++++++-++++++-+"1;;-,.:+o~·+-++++++++++++++:.:
Witm, -secretary of the Albuquerque l
rr lt's Goml Wt• llaw.> H
~Cbapte.r of Y. w. c. A., who is to :
have charge of a Bible study course
.a.
•
· .·
•
:
for the Vatsity girls. Tea ana calte
Agents !or Whitman's candles-"The Fussy :Package !or Fastidious
were served.
+
Folks." Pool Ball .In Cllnnection. Meet the Boyy Here.
+

f·

II G - -d- - - - o·- 1 -y

NE·w
M·
.. E'.xi·co·
- _-

t

f

c·· 'IGAR c·0

:

l:

~~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++rl-++¥+•f.'!'<M+++++++++'!'+*t

debating._ It would mean that we
were at 1ast matching our wits and

NEW MEXICO.

~:~el~!::icetta:~~t:;e;:eth:~~~yh:!

~:: ::~:~~: :~:; ~~~~;

Albuquerque Lumber_ Co.

talten a long .stride up in the college
rank. But we can do nothing. Our
hands are ti_e(L_ W
__ e have no funds
d
-• -·
with which to atrange an orgamze a
debate with Arizona. Had we an ex·
cellent, 'large and well organized' lit·
erary society this problem would be
solved.; and therefore the need of one.J
Why not organize now? Stare some·l'I
thing that will Whiz. The editor of

New Mexico! Rah! ~aht

LUMBER, PAINT AND G:(,ASS

- -- -

..J C
•

mm.:I

"\VOW "\VO'W.
Oski wow wow
Whiski. wee wee!
Oli nmclti Oh!
Oli Varsity Oh!
Old New Mexico!
Wow!

Ice Cream

423

SECOND

• · -·~

·

__ . . . __ .

423

N. FIRST

STREET

BALDRIO-CiE LUMBER CO.
_ -._

_ S

Lumber,

liiOUfll Plrst St.

h o· - -p· i ·t·- Oils
as , - oors, a n s,

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M

BROS~ Star Hay and 6rain Co.

PHONE 75

__ ___

~

_ _

_ _ Phone 411 _

_ .. _ .

ooooo6ooooooooooc·ooooooo6ooo6o'o6ooooo6oooooo6o6oo6oo<b
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~R

_

_ _ TYPEWR_ITERS . __ .

go

All sorts, bought, so__Jd, rented and_ r_ep_n,re_d_ . _ _ •• _E_x_ctustv_ e_denlers w- th-e
famous ROYAL TYPEWHITERS !Used by U.N. M.)
o
ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

PHONE 144

114 W. GOLD

8
8
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Mecca Pool and Billiard Hall

I

COLES & COMPANY, jewelers

-------------·

I

_ _____

HORSE, CATTLE and
POULTRY SUPPLIES

I

The American Trust and Savings Bank

i

PEALI.m.s IN .ALL KINDS OF

SERVICE

Condies

~NO

-- -- ·

Clean, Efficient, Reasonable

LUNCHEONETiE:
CORNER CENTRAL

•

STRONG

Cl)ocolate Shop

AlBUQUERQll£.1'1./1.

- - · -- ··

HPE6" ()_

I

§
g

N'eW_-

I

C

8

~::e g~:~ t~:~::!::~~~c a:~;~t~:~. of;~~~;~~:~~e~ea cC:~~~~~~ a;o~ l~m~~t'i;~~

HAHN COAL CO.

8
8

8 THE KAPPLE t URNITURE CQ.
8

Hubbs Laundry

WESTERN MEAT CQ.

g

Superior Lumber

PORTRAITS
KODAK FINISHING
Alpha Gamma. HQuse "\Varming,
Ladies and Gents Fine Shoes ENLARGEMENTS INDIAN STUDIES
The Alpha Gamma Sorority gave 1
·2 ror 2sc
!t!l !nf?rmal tea last Tuesday. after-j
Special attention to U. N. M. Students
IT FITS THE CRAVA,T
noo_n to celebrate ~he openmg of R B PAIRING
3 J 3!~ W. Central Ave., (upstairs)
1
thelr chapter room m the. new cot~ - ·-· -·-- -~~ .. · •
-···'- .......... _ -· PHONE 92.3
tag·e. The new sorority rooms are
extremely attractive, 'l'he -hangings
and furnishings are in red and wbite,
the ,Sorority colors. 'l'he room .is being made as comfortable as possible,
ngu THEflTRE
Cor. 2nd St. and Central
After delicious ref1•eshments were
Best
5c
Show
in
tile
State-Pictures
Clltlllge Eve1•y Day
served the glris attended the footFOOTBALl) RULES CHANGE.
ball game.
----~-----------------------------------------Penalties fot• UJlSP<WtSIJl!.lllli)~;~ Play
Dinnel' fot• Alphn G~munn,
AGENT
and Otlu)r Inft•actions Increased .•
l<'OR
Myrl Hope was hostess at an enjoyable dinner party Saturday eveHere are the changes in the foot- ning for Alpha. Gamma and a few of
ball rules whicb are effective this their friends. The table was decor·
season;
,
a.ted in red roses. Covers Were laid
Interfet·ers will not be permitted :t:o1· eighteen, the guests being Miss
to knock down the secondary defense Gleason, Kathleen Long, Irene Boldt,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
after the whistle blows, nor will the I"oulse Bell, Katherine Conway,
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY
defense be permitted to run into a
Gertrude Isenbe1•g, Edith Isenberg, !-------------------------·--------..~
man after the wbistle blows.
Shirley Von Wachenhausen, Margaret
The presence of a field judge has Flournoy, Rebecca Ho1•ner, Margaret ',.Z.++•!o-t•++++++++++++i•+++++++++++++++"l•+++++++++++++++++tlti
been made obligatory, and the judg·e, Cool~:e, Lillian Spickard, Evalyne
so a~> to make it possible for the Evelyn Trotter, Helen VIncent and
linesmen to be more observant of all Helen Cooper.
:
DEPOSI'.rORY OF THE SANTA FE R. R.
the matters coming within his province, lllte the above, an<l "beating"
lt1~0]1}NT l~OOTBAii11 RESULTS.
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
the starting signal.
Missouri 13, Oldahoma Aggies 6.
:r+++•Jo++++++++++++++-!-o:!oo!<+++·~<++++++++++~·++*'+++++++++++
No longer· will throwing the ball · ;Kansas 2 0, William Jewel o.
out of bouncls be substituted by
Cl~KRILLQS AN'.rHRACI'l'lil
CERHII,LOS AND G.ALLUP LUMP
Nebraslca. 48, Dralre 1!1
VA1UOFS SIZES
teams for a ldclt, for a forward pass
C~JW.TTJ:OS AND G.ALJIUP EGG
Iowa 33, Cor!lell College u.
going out of bounds on the fly,
Warrensburg· . 29, K1n1sas City
whether it touches a man or not, is Vets. G.
now ruler! as an incomplete forward
Illinois 36, Hal:lltell 111mans 0.
.Pbone 91
pass.
:\lu,r, WOOD
Minnesota 41, North Dakota 0.
STOV.E WOOD AND IHNDlJU1
St()p Evil of Subs.
Northwestet·n 27, Lalte Forest 6.
The flocldng of substitutes in the
Indiana 7, Depauw 0.
MEN'S
I<'OR
J1ADms• ·
last 11eriod has been stopped and no
Ohio State 19, Wesleyan G.
Suit cleaned and
(lEANING
AND
PRESSING suu
cleaned and
pressed ...•. 75c
resui.Jstltution will be allowed. except
·
.
pressed •.... 75c
Purdue 7, Wabash 7.
Suit Pl'esscd .••. 50c
SEE
Sldrt cleaned and
at the beginning of a period.
Ollio 4.6, Ohio Northern 0
Trousers cleaned
LAIBORN_
[
pressed •...• 35c
I
'£he pJ•nf-PPtion of tlte fullba('l; has
Miami 2 2, Alu·on 7.
and pressed. , 35c
::Haves
cleaned .• toe
I•
been somewhat all:eNd. The rule has
\V. & J. 6, W:est Virginia 6
Agent for Lee Brazos Co.
bee11 divided into two parts-run-' Cooper College 6, Washburn o.
nlng into the fullbnclc, and "l'ough•rexas 7 2, Christian Unive1·sity 0.
ing" the fullba<:lc. R.unning hlto the
Western Reserve 2, Hiram 0.
fullbaclt is penalized fifteen yards,
KentucJry State 33, Butler Col~
but "l'Oughing·'' the fullback is pen~ lege 0.
Albuquerque, N. 1\1.
alized fifteen Yards and disquallf~ca
Ames 27, SillllJSon 0.
tion as well.
Grinnell 1 G, Leander Clal'lte 0.
l•Al!S 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, RECEIVED FROl\1 $1 UP
1\loro Penalties.
Ottawa trnivet•sity 20, I<:ansas mty
The penalty of tmsportsmaulike University 0.
R.i~e Institute 40, 'l't·inity u,
conduct has been 5 to 15 yards,
l•'ine Cigttt•s, Cigat•ettes
5c Shoe Shining
Yale
0, Virginia 10.
but the !lOWer has been placed in the
:uul Tobaccos
Hat Cleaning Whlle·U·Wait
Harvard 7, Massachusetts .A g. 0.
hands of the official to disqualify for
Princeton 10, Rutgers o
flagrant conduct.
Cornell 34, Oberlin 7.
In snapping the ball baclt the cenLARGEST AND FINEST PARLORS IN '£BE STAT1<::
•
Pennsylvania State 14, Lebanon
ter may not hold it aftet• he has made
2 %c I•er Cue
Vasil Bros., Pi•ops.
the motion; he must actually let the Valley 0.
215 W, CENTRAL AVE.
PHONE 962
Navy 0, Georgetown 9.
ball go. This ptevents a play that
has been practiced, consisting ()£ the
Army 14, Holy Cross 14.
. ------------------------------.
\Vatches, Clocks, Diamonds
center holding the ball after he had
Silvet•wm•c, Cut Glass
PemtsYlva-nia 10, F_·ran-lt:lin _andll Jewcll•y
Umbrellas
1\Iar.shall
6.
·
apparently snllPl>ed It and someone
A. & M. 3, J<Jl Paso Hign School 6.
coining round from behind him and.
taking the ball from his hands.
Third and Cet1tral1 Albuqttet•que, N. 1\1,
The peculiar metllod ol' blocldng rPrt_m ctJASSJ\llilN •ro \Vm,m
li'ine Watch, Clock nnd
~ Uigi1t Pt•ices---Pt·ompt Scl'vice
and interfering, whicb. has been in·
OAPS.
Jewelry Uepail'ing
Satisfaction Guat•auteed
creasing, Wherel.n men throw theit·
-~ -----~---------·----------Ieg·s up in the air, has been rule<l out;
The contagious ca1> feve1• bas .------------------------------..-..------------fat throwing. the legs ancl striking spread to the upper classmen, as they
FINE SHOE REPAIRING
with the lower leg above the knee have come to the conclusion that,
u. N. 1\I. Work n SpeCialty
Will be peitalized 15 yartls.
The what was an excellent method to disLEAVE YOUR SHOES AS 'YOU GO DOWN TOWN AND GE1'
rules alrea<ly provide that striking a tinguish the :frosh would not be a
THEM AS YOU GO BACK UP
man in the same way below the knee bad idea to adopt themselves.
Sf~t.ULL & SEVER
is "tr.ir>ping,"
At a llleeting of the upper class211 EAST CENTUAL
Another. provision has been tnade men. last Wednesday noon, the cap
that unless the captain requests a question was tully discussed, and it
lesser distance the 1·eferee will al- was decided that bull-dog style caps,
T. 5, MITCHELL, Prop.
0, E. OYER, Mgr 01 Quick liS a I1'laslt"
_PHONE 501
ways bring the ball out tr.om the side- cherry and silver In color, should be
line 15 yards.
adopted. A committee of three was
HOTELCOMBS
If a sec01ut eligible man touches a appointed to___.._.......
take care .of the mattel'.
QUICJ{ AND DEPENDABLE
f:orWltl'd vass afte1• it has ·been first
1
HEADQUA RII::RS !='OR
lUBSSENGER AND AUTO EXPRESS
'
touched by an ellgible player, it is J),lNNER FOR PI 1\:Al'PA
ALPHAS.
UNIVeRSITY STUDENTS
J .
_
SEIWICE ___
__·
.
simply utt Incomplete forward pass
. _____ . _
_
. _ __
1•~It•s. L. M. !fal'tin, P1•op. 222 W. Gold,
with loss or a down.-l!lxchange.
11'7 W, Cen·t.rol Alie, Albuqu--e ruu_e_-_· N. M_. _
Leo Mtu·pby- entet•tained the Pi __.......,_
_ _ _~--~----~-·~·---- Buy Fl-esh Moots, Poultt·t and Game
Kappa Alphas who live at the dor• PHONE 2B
Occfdel)tol Bldg
at the
Lattra Colgan gave a cil.l·d party mitory at a dhtner at his home on
to a nutnber of her f.riends on Sat- 1Sunday evening, October 3, Those
urday, Oct. _2. _The pth:e was won 1hlV!ted were Chester Orebbs, Elmet•
AND MEATS
by Miss Evelyn Trottet•. A delicious 1FridaY, Herbert Shelton, Howal·cl
•
J West Central Ave,
luncheon was served.
Dennis and Howard Fullerton.
"Proml)tness ol)d' Quality"
Phone M

UPeg' · Claiborne

-TuJi:SDAY,

1£. 1ll. 1Witt£il1hllrtt C!rnmpUtl\!

Oen~ral AVC!I!!e

I;-------------------.-------;_______

First Natiol)a I BaQI<

8

121 West

WALrJ''ON Pl10tograp~

COLLAR

THE fiRST NATIONAL BANK

I~

William Chaplin Shoe Store

_I

ARROW

AUmqnerque, New !,[exi,co

,.

!.a club, literary society or association----~-~~~---:---:-.,., :call it what you wm.
.
.
Published every Tues<laY tltroug....-:
d ·
~.
out the College Year by the Students!
WEEJCliY THOUGHTS,
Your friends in your room n?tb.i:Qg is ~0 tas~y as some .amty ~~·
· the Univers1
· ·tY o.f New
Mexico
'.·
Pl'"'.pared
on a Chafing Dish. No chafmg d1shes are qmte so ~--·~
of
· · · ·- · · ·
t
"
It's an art to say the right thing a
nice or convenient as
SubscJ•iption Price, 50 Cents a Year i the right place-but far more difticult
Electrically Fl e at e d
In Advance_.
1to still leave unsaid the wrong thing
Sin"le Copies, 5 Cents.
:at tbe tempting moment.
ones.
~
,...,..,,........,....
-~m t h e p-·~t
git all the learnin'
~~
· ··
Entered
os 0-ffi·ce in Albu· . "Go- on1 sonny,
f
·
New Mexico, February 11, you can. But you wa11t to be care ul
_.
querque,
_
_
tt
_
•
about
one
thing-_
you
doesn't
want
to
19()4 as second class ma er.
· ···-· -- · h
.
- · '
·
·
--- --;-· ; git more lcnowledge t11an you _ as m·
Address all business communlca-. tel!igence to manage."
tions to Business Manager, U. N. ~·:
Pt•actical liath.
Albuquerque
Weekly.
, A negative quantity is a person who
Gas, Electric Light
Comments, criticisms, ·etc., should .• malces the world poorer when a~ded ~o
the Editor u. N. M. it and richer when subtracted from 1t,
& Power Co.
he ~d~~:sse~t to will be gratefully reOne's happiness is directly proporA.ll :;U ma er
'tionate to the square of tbe effort exceived.
_
.
'pended to make others happy.
LEE W. WALKER .•. · • · · · · · · · EDI'l'an: Some people ought to enclose their
M. L. DOERING •.... AssocuorE Enrron' thoughts- in parenthesis to hold them
Rosalina Esvinosa .... • • · · · · · ·Society· together long enough to arrive at a
Margaret Flouruoy · • · · · · · · • · •Society jdefinite conclusion.
.
Louise Lowber ......• · • · · · • • · .Locals • A dihedral angle has two faces. In
Invites your banking business, offermg
Carl D. Brorein ....... ·····.Assembly this respect some people resemble it,
Willard Day ........... · · · • · • .Music but otherwise a dihedral angle is suyou a. complete service,. a se~·vice whieh
is the outgrowth of thnty*s1x years of
E. H. Tipton •.•.. · . · · · · • · ··.Athletics per! or.
successful banking expe1.·ience.
::
::
George White......... ······ ,Reporter You will be greater than, equal to,
E. w. Hall ...•.• , .•......... Reporter ·or less than the average man according
R. J. Ray,, ................ Cartoonistlto the way in which you dispose of
lthe opportunities tbat constantly preAlbuquerq1.1e. New Mexico•
BUSINESS ST~FF
- lsent themselves to you.
FLOYD w.-LEE. · • ;Busrness Manager Wben the time comes for you to
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, HALF A MILLION
L. J. CLAIBORNE .• Assistant Manage: solve the problems that arise in your
OCTOBER- :i.2, tin:~:- struggle for existence, don't expect to ~~~~~~""~~~~~~""'~~~~~~~~~
-~~·-- .. -~ - - .... - _,_ find the answers all nicely arranged ~;oooooo~oooc;ooo~oo~00000-0~000000000 )0000000000000~
UO YOU fuVOW?
in the back of any book.
o
Don't be an unknown quantity. Let
0
Do you know that the University of the solution of your personal equation
INCORPORATED
0
New Mexico, representing as it does be so simple th~t .anyone c~n St:l' that
OUTFIT'.rERS FOR lUEN AND BOYS
the learned element of the state, has you have a def1mte value m the col- o
1.'1te Place Young ll!en Like_ to 1'mde _
_
not one single literary society formed lege.
.
. _ .
1222 SOUTH SECO:!I."D STltEE-!lT R
119 WEST GOLD AVENUE _ :~
for the purpose of furnishing literary
Let your patience be hke the mv~l- o
Albuquerque, N. l\I.
0,
entertainment, promoting dramatic en• uable quantity that may app~·oach 1ts ~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~
terprises, or boosting oratory and de-l limit but 11ever quite reach tt. .
_
bating? Can you realize that there is' We should malte an analysu'l of
and
an absolute necessity for a society of ourselves once in a while to see if
p AIN'l' HARD\VARE LUl\.IBER AND CI~l\IENT
this nature? Are you aware that ora- perchance there are not ?ther things PHONE 377
, •
501 SoUTH FffiST
tory and debating ~ust be .ru~ o~ a!besi~es X and y that JDJght well be oooO"oooOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOX>OOOOOOOOOOOQ()()(2'
s·elf supporting bas1s at this lUStltu-! elimmated.
_ ,
tion, and tbat at present there is noJ -'l:he larger a Circle the. greater its
possible way to obtain the much need· l'adms. Taite heed lest_ m ~our ened funds for the support of these func·l- deavor to enlarge _your_ Circle of·. o
CO.l!PJ.1ETE HO:\Hil Ji'URNISBERS.
Uons? If you realize the impo;tan<:e friends you eause th1Hl1 to become'§ I<'UU.NJ'J:URE 1\IANUI~AC':CUH gn 'l'O ommn. AN}) HJiJl•AffiE~
0
of these activities, you can readilY seel(1lstant. _ _ _ _
._
First ~tol'e on :Bast CentJ•al
Phone 3.6 _
the distinct value of a literary society.
A val"iable quantity som.eb.mes ap· ::>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ•OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

~GOTHIC THENEW ·~-l s o c I E 'l' ~,.

.
1

G. B. FA WK S

Q~OCERfES

BRYANT,S

I!
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U, N. M. WEEKLY
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pauldlng's STRONG'S
porting HOOK
STORE
upplies

Wbenyou are in need of anything in

Stationa;ry of
Distinction

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, STATIONERY, KODAKS OR ATHLETIC GOODS

-

0. A. MATSON & COMPANY
206 WEST OENTUAL AVENUJll
PJIONE 19

Hm·d's L11wn Finish
Crane's J.Jinen Lawn

Manhottao Sl)lrts

Mater, in the hearts of some of th.e
older college men and women in Albuquerq"Ue, who can remember their
own "wearin' of the green" days.

Wa Cuapter of the Mahalotie Club
announces tuat JV(r. Rodney Fontana,
Mr. John Balcomb b,as been visitwho was recently initiated on the {ug his brother, Kenneth :Halcomb, on
campus last week, has gone to Las the campus the last week. Mr. BalCruces, where he will organize Ba comb has . just return~d from s~x
Chaptel' at the Agricultural College. years in Rio de Jamero, Brazil,
The club chapter roll is very limited! where he was engaged .in electrical
as the plan is to have (HllY four chap- engineering })rojects.
ters. The club is on the lookout for
good material in the Unh'ersity .of
PEP!
Arizona, where they are to establish
Lo Chapter in the early spring.
·we lcnow that ther.e's a reason,
For this bright a.nd happy season,
Ruth McKowen-Mistah Wallrah,
.And we're wise that things don't
ah all the band suits just like·
come to him who waits,
youah's?
We are all a-gettin' hep
Mistah Walkah-·Well, no. Some That it takes a lot of pep,
of them are shorter, and some bigger
To bat a decent average with the
Fates.
around.

'i

.. ...

.

.

. . .

!

.Louis Sterns is enjoying a vfsitiWe are,getting.down to .act~on,
from her parents who came up from And we re' malt~ng a. refxa~tlOn,
Santa Rost by auto for the Fair,
And we ve b1t off nothmg more
than we can chew,
1
'We are going to get a rep,
Mrs. A. 0. \Veese has relul'ned' F
· f · t of ep
.. 't
. h
t'
. M'
or an aw u1 1o
P ,
1
from a VISI . Wit re a lVes m .. _m.And we'll talte a-holt of things and
nesota. .Mrs .. \V.eese
seems ...to. . hke
.
pu 1.1 ,em th rough .
New Mexico weather better than tbe
Minnesota variety. Wonder why?
we m·e through with common piffle,
--lAnd we're going to malte the riffle,
Dr. Bulloclc, who gave such a
Ii'or we've got to put the U down
splendid talk at Vespers last Sunday 1
on the map;
afternoon, was formerly of Roswell , We know we've got the l)ep,
and he met manY old frien!ls among! To make the proper step,
the Roswe.11 stude.nts on the. cam. pus.. , we have got to worlc, and leave
·
off sucking sap.
Regular meeting of the Young)
-SCOOP.
\V'oman's Cbrsitian Association at
Hokona today at 4 o:clocic
1\!iss DILE~L"\IAS 01" COLLJJiGl'l LJI<'B.
. \Yinn will be on the Hill to conduct
the Bible Class, as usual. You are
If a girl majors in chemistry or
missing something mr.ercsting and Greek she's queer~ If she doesn't
helpful, gi~ls, if you don't come. to she's looking for a soft snap.
these meetmgs. . What do you thmk
lf a irl is athletic she loses her
is .the gr.e.at
coll.ege
p.urp
.
os.
e?
Com
..
e.l
. .
.
.
.
'th mat.d.en· 1gy c h al'm.
th1s afternoon and discuss It Wl
1f she isn't-well, gids can't
1\riss Winn and the other girls.
amount to mnch anyhow.
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F9rbush Sboes

THE L,lVE CLOTHIE:R

COME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTI-jCRAFT SUITS AT

$15.00

-----------------------------------··-----CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Stores, Ranges, Hous~ Furnishing .Goods, Cutlery and Tools, Iron Pipe,
Valves and J;'ittings, Plumbing, Heating, Tin and Copper \Vork.

:n 8 WBST CF..N'l'R.'\L AVE.

PHONE 315

$1·5
And Up

ALL WOOL SUITS
Made To YOUR M.easure
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

$15
And

u.P

NATIONAL "VOOLEN MJI.JLS

1~0

PHONE 198

WEST CENl.'lML AVE.

··········································•••t•)·
..·~
: l>rices ltJ::Ilt
A-. S. HUNT · ·· Work Best~

I•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
·-·--·--·
II• To the Young Men and Young
I•
I•
I Women of the N. M. U.
II
I•
,•
•
We Invite Your Inspection of
I
•
these New fall Goods
at All Times.
I•
I
I
I
I
IR
•
Id 5
osenwa
I
•
I
I
_..nt tor

11\tPER. lt\.L L.t\.UND..R.Y
H~d

\Vngons

.

.. ·ELE<Tr
.. IU..·0 PROCES.S.
Phone l48

·

•

~tl

A.t this time of the year we begin to 1·eceive om• •

New Fall Goods, and everything that is new, either
in fads or more staple articles, you will find in
our store.

e

,..

•
:

You can tell what our new creations are only by
coming to see them. Our styles are direct from •
fashion centers, and our showing is complete in
every detail.

FEE
CANDY
STORE

li:APPA ALPHA DANCE,

Mrs. :Sob MUler, our Laura Me'l'he Pi Kappa Alpha FratEirnity
Collom .of last year,. was a visitor on gave an informal dance at the Wom-:

.

*'-

... .....

th.e 1lampus Fr·i· d. ay. w.ith two out-of-l e. n.'s ~hi b .. Friday,. ~ctober . 8. . A
~.
. • :
~·~~.
town guests..
splend1d. time was emoyed bY thos~ ~""'·-·'
.....
•
present.
.I!;CJ•l?i;l•
'
•
•·
Mr. Cot·y-"Did you eve1• hear that
one about the Irishman, who," etc., DOC'..TOR AND JURS. lllTOHELL
etc,, etc.
BNTI<JR'£AIN.
OIDOA OARUNI\:,
The 1:1fght ·of the green caps on the
Dr. and M1·s, Mitchell entertained
Ohica Carunk, Carunk Caroo! •
streets down town have reMWed a the Episcopalian students and facul·
Varsity, Varsity, N. M. tr.!
college spirit and have awakened a ty at their home on Thursday eve•
Razzle dazzle, sis boom ha!
homesickness for their own Alma ·ning. LunchEIOn was served.
Varsity, Varsity, Rah! Rah! Rah!

PATRONIZE THE WEEKLY
ADVERTISERS
U. N. :M.
1J. N. M.! Raltt Rah!
tJ. N. M.! Rall! Rah!
Hurrah! Hurrah I
tl'. N. M.! Rnltl Rah!
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Published by tbe Student~ ot the University of New Mexico
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N9. 9

Geographers of State Come Together Under Auspices of Unive;sity
DR. W. T. HORNADAY
jNEW MEXICO GEOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY ORGANIZES fo0fliAtL MEN-AGAiN-LECTURES

HfREjDr. Boyd First Executive of New Society, With Governor as
Authorit~v '\rould PJ•c·l
One of Vice·President/3; University Honored.
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AT HARD PRACTICE

Noted Anirmtl
serve Amel'ican Wild Life.

Il1tcnd to l\eell Clellll Sheet. ot Vic~
tories Tln•ougb Remaindm.• of
J
The St~te Geogr~phical Society of . omnce of today. For example, Cal·
Dr. W. T. Hornaday, the foremost i New Mexico orgamzed last Wednes.J ifornia advertises her missions to ani
the Season.
American authority on Wild LifeJ·day night with Dr. Boyd as president, ~·:e world, and justly so, f.or they are
P1•otection, a writer of high raul\: on f ?overnor M~Donald as first vice .pres· monuments to be proud of, but facts
'l'he Varsity~Inlltitute game is one
natural history subjects, curator of. Ident, and With many oth.er pronunent show that the miss.ions of New Mex- of the dead past but the memory of
the New Yorlt Zoological Park, and! men of the state heading committees. !co were in mau.y cases old and de·
it is still alive and lticldng. The
tru.stee of..th. ...
e Perm.anent. Wild Lif.e . ·.· The cons.titutiOI·l· .'.N"as reportect by ex· cayed before those of Ca·l.ifor. n.ia. we.re
Protection fund, lectured at the High 1 Governor L. Bradford Prince. Sena· l:egun. While the first mission in Cal- game was fast, the score proves that,
School auditorium on Wednesday J tor T. B, Catron suggested that the if:oruia was built in 1769, only seven and the hill men are out on the grldevening, October 13, under the joint; Society should have an organic rela· years before tl1e Declaration of Inde· iron trainil1g · h.ard to make up the
auspices of the University of New; t!on with the Uuniversity, and that :'endence, New Mexico's missions an· small deficiency, in team worlc ·that
Mexico, the Albuquerque Game Pro~! was embodied in the constitution by 1 ~edated those of California by over 150 caused them to lose the game by
tective Association, and the United having the office of secretaary and the years. There is a wealth of this sort three wee points. In aU probability •
States . Forest Service, Dr. Horna-j records l~;ept here.
.
of material in the state, untouc]le[l Varsity Will not have another opaay was introduced by Pro .•Tohn D. 1 The officers elected were as follows: Iand mentioned by former parties .of po~·tunity to meet the Institute this
Clark.
!President, David R. Boyd; vice Pl'esi- research. The society has a great ~ear but aside from·the lesser games.
Dr. Hornaday's lecture was a sin- 1dents; Governor · McDonald, · Senator work before it, not only along this with the Indian and Menaul schools
cere and reaso. nab. le. plea for the Catron, and e:JC-Goyernor Prince,• sec- line, but in" tf1e way of advertising the tl
1ere is the contest with the Aggies
pt·eservation of wild life, and his lec-jretary, Prof. C. T. Kirlr; treasurer, R. resources and mineral wealth of New Thanksgiving clay to look forward to
ture ntade a great impression on the, J. Palen. These officers with six oth- 1\'fexico. Information will be furnish- and Varsity intends to be prepared .
student? and townspeople, wbo at- i ers will form the geographic board, od by the society to all interested in·
tended. m large numbers.
!the body which will be most active in. the historic or economic history of
'l'here is no question but what the
hill
menangora
will annex
tile Indian
D1·. .Horlladay said that the tl'ni-; directing the wo;Ic of the Society. The the state. Prof. John D. Clark em· Menaul
and Varsity
is, inand
ac~
ver.sit.y o.f c. alifo.nr.ia, Yal.e UniversitY.d,member.s elected to the geographic!Phas.iz. ed in a tallr before the society
cordance with the recent Fair slogan,
and the Umversrty of .Anzona were-. ; board were: for one year, Amado the valuable part it would be able to going to see that the animal. flyas Yet-. the~ only ..Am e. r.·ica.n. s. choo.ls 1,·. Chaves and James A .. Fren. ch,· •.for t,•.·o 1!l·l.ay.' not 011Iy.· in the... I>resent worlc of
tt•
·
,,
swa mg appendage goes with tbe ex_
that have tal,eu any vi~al mterest in 1years, Nestor Montoya and F. W. Clan-~ the federal government in getting out ternal membranotts integument. Varthe problem of ?onser~mg our rapid-~ cy; for three years, G. ~· Brool{s and its topographical maps and other doc- sity is going to .run up a score against
ly. vanishing Wlld ammal life. He, Fihi.<lefo Baca.
uments, lmt also in preserving for civ- these schools that '\vill prove that ahe
said that no matter h?w plentiful: .An advisory committee was created i!ization the historic halo of the old has class, that she will be a tough
the supply. of game thm 0 w~s great· with Payatte A. Jones as chairman Spanish and Indian names.
lll'Oposition for the Fa1•me1•s .to hantlanger of 1ts being quicltly ktlled out
unless there was adequate legal pro- and I r~f. Roscoe R. Bill as sec:etary,
Some of tile representative mtizens die, and, if the University . of New
taction. In Colorado it used to be to. consist of .members of prommeuce I who were present and joined in the 1\fexico~Arizona. game can be staged,
that there WCl'e 20,000 deer l~illed. ~rom all sectiOns. of the state. _The I a_ctive work of ~aking the organiza- that she will triumph ·for the Sunannually but now-so scai'CEI has the ulea of such an advisory comm1ttee hon of the socwty a success were: ~hine State.
,.
animal become itt that state-it is consisting of representative men from Governor McDonald, former Governor
A practice game with:. thp .Jocal
not permitted for any to be killed. the different counties commends itseH Prince, former Governor . Hagerman, H:igh School is scheduled ..f';)l;,W~d;,es
'rlle United states Jaws on the kill~ u.s one Whereby info.rmatibll on all' Dr. David· Ross Boyd, Senator T. B. day to be followed bY a ~o'n,t~i~;~ w,Jth
ing of game. was l>ra~tlcally of no.' g~ographic q~te.stions may ~e ga.thered. Catron, . Amado Chaves, Gen. H, F. one of the other Iocq.-1 ~r;:l,lools, s,atur•
consEitiuence m protectmg the game 1fro~ . the or1gma! sources, Each lo· Robinson, G. L. Broolts, President day. Every live student of the . . varwheu it is realized that 2,75.0,000 1cahty will th~s be brought into colt· Fayette A.. Jones . of the Sc~ool of sity will be on the l:ileacher.s £~ HoImnters talte the field every year in stant touch Wltll the board when ques· Mines; Judge B. s. Rodey, F1Iadelfo l{oila Garden and root f.or the,Cl),erry
this country. The numbers that are tiona of topographic or historic im.· Baca, assistant state superintendent and Silver on these dates. Roote'rs,
trying to defend the game of .America .)Qrtance arise.
of schools; Judge w. c. Heacock, we need practice.
are neglible as compared to the milThe chief function of the geograph- Dean C. E. Hodgin, of the University
The Aggles recently lost to the EI
lions that are trying to kill it.
ical society just organized is to be its of New 1\Iexico: Nathan Bibo, of Paso High School. to the same score
Dr. Hornaday said that after a recommendation as to the nomencla· Grantos; John D. Clark, A. w. Wand, that We were defeated by the Instispecies of wild animals gets almost ture for the vai'ious historic places and A. B. Stroup, Mrs. w. R. Walton, tate, and in that respect we offer
killed out it is impossible to keep land marks. It will gather data on Mrs. .A. B. Stroup, Mrs. Margaret them sympathy. They are to meet
the species from becoming extinct the varipus places in New Mexico that 1\\edler, Mrs. A. o. Weese, Prof. A. o. the Pass City boys again next Satur~
~veu With the most stringent close nlight have historic interest to the Weese, L. B. Mitchell, John Kirlc, day for revenue and if they intend
season laws.
New York realized world, and so will be able to throw Arno Leupold, of Deming; Prof. nos· to put Up a warm contest with the
some years ago that .its quail was much light on many historic circum· coe R. Bill, Prof. Dean A. Worcester, Cherry and Silver aggregation it will
nearly extiltct, and immediately made stunces and localities that the majority Mrs. Charles T. Kirk, Mrs. F.. H. Rob- be well for them to reverse scores.
rigorous laws to llrotect its quail, of the people of the state are in ig- inson, Nathan Bibo and Charles Iifeld.
Silver City Normal entered the
but it was too late. Now there are
•--···-· ·
football field of athletics 1·ecently by
no quail ill New York stute. BUt if
~R·
defeating the Farmer team 12 to 7,
the laws are made in time, l1e said,
V
L
• • 8
Which should entitle Iter to a chance
the game Will rapidly multiply, and
w··
PUJN~=.v at the first aggregation of .Aggie
again become plentifttl. In Vermont
L
LL
L warriors.
in 1876 there were practically no
The recently established Texas
ueet•. Thirteen deer were introduced Olnss of 1i0 to lJit'Ve Enth•e Obnrge Thl'ee HtuulrNl Youngster$
Visit School of Mines located near Fort
into a fotcst near Rutland, and none
of Next Issue.
trnivet•sity.
Bliss is another institution that is en~
were allowett to be killod fOl' twenty
tering a substantial team in thls field
yen.rs. At the end of the twenty
From four to six Friday afternoon
tt has been the custom heretofore of college spott. If a few more of
years male deer 011ly were allowed the tlu·ee hundred boys and girls who to devote 011e issue of the paper to the neigltbot·ing institutions nut out
to be ltille[1, and ns a t•esult of wise were encamped at Camp Putney With~ 1 the talents of the freshman class. football teams and the present ones
laws the Vermont deer are multiply- In the State Fair grounds, were the I The University will have an oppor- continue to develop of they have be~
ing rapidly, and the law allows the gue!lts of the University. The Com- tunity next weelc of reviewing the gun, it will not be long before Varhunters to kill several thousand a lllorclal club of the city had arranged I work of this class iu a journalistic •sity Will have a full schedule with
year.
to take the young people Up the hlll line. Who Jmo·ws but what there may' teams of her class.
Dr. :Hol'naday showed a ste1•eopti~ in street cars and jitneys, and on be many an editor conrealed. beneath The University of Ari:zona has ~
011
can view of the last tmAseuger pigeon thElir li.l"l'l'l'itl at 4 o'clock they were the caps of gtass greeu, although we victory to Jrer credit ·to our kilowlthnt li.ved in tile world, In fot•rner givon a band concert by the Univer- must admit that the prospect of such edge~n game with the Douglas High
times this was the nlost lllentiful bird SltY bancl, treated to a few college an accident does seem very ttnprom· which reaUy spells little as n test for
(Continuued on page 4.)
{Continue<~ ou page 4.)
(Continuerl on page 3)
tho Tucson men.
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If she doesn't, she couldn't g<:!t in. •
The University Salvation Army
If sh.e asserts herself in class, she's
Band gave its first concert down
J
town Saturday night. Soma class to strong minded.
If she doesn't she hasn t 'l.ny e
those uniforms.
brains.
If she doesn't talk much, she ia
Dr. and Mrs. Mitchell entertained
not
interesting,
- Whm·c Quality Meets P1•ice
the Episcopalian eiEiment <>f the Uni•
•
versity at their hont.e 'I'hursday eve~ · If she does, she's tiresome.
If she goes with the boys, she·;, a • , • • • • • • • ••·• - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • - - '
ning to meet Bishop Howden and the
coquette.
t>arisb rectot·, Dr. Bullock, and his
If she prefers a steady,. she couldn't ·
wife.
get anyone else.
What's a girl to do, I would like
Miss Raffield and Miss Beck are
lo
know?~Exchange.
·taking advantage of our short vaca1~1

M.

.-.,...;,... .

··M. MANDELL

If sh. e does. n't . wear a diamQnd,J
Jaclt salth he hath to thee that
she's not engaged.
111Ithter Theppard getth to bed early,
If she does, she's running a bluff.
•
ath he mutht be in hith betht form·
If. she belon.gs to a club she's frivfor football practith.
olous..

tion by making a flying trip to the
big fairs on the coast.
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Old Hampshi,ne Bond
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